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INTRODUCTION
While most client ccr)tclcd and petson cct)lclcd therapists belicvc

il

thc actualizing teD(lcDcv

or accept it as a working hypothesis (Bozar'tlt & Illodley. l99lt Rogcls. 1959b). a coher'€Dt
Iatronalefortheplacticeofclicnt ccDtcledthcrapyclocsnotrequirelhcidea(Crant. 1986. 1990).
Thispapclintloduccsthcidcaofclient cer)lcredtherapyasaspilitLraldiscpline: awayoflooking

clierl centclcd therapist basecl on the values and attitLldcs of
clienl-cenlcred tirerap) - crrrpalh\'. acceplat)cc. rcspccl.lesponsivcness (Brodle-"-. 1994), stDcerit;- or congluence (Frankcl. l9E8). and nond ir cctiveness (Brodlev 1994: Grant. 1990) - but r)ot
onthcactLralizingIendcncl'. l'hc ccntral rdcnol lhcpaperisthatiforrcdocsnlacceptlhcconcept
at thc pcrsonal developnlcnt of the

olanactLlalizingtendcncyandifonervantstobccolDcabe

crclict)l-ccnteredlhcraplst.tllcnor)e

must actively work to (levciop lhc altitLldes it) oncscll.

THE ATTITUDE AND ORIENTATION OF THE THERAPIST
In I he "Altitude and Olicntalior) of the ('ounsc lor " chaptet of f licttt -(-tttttn'd TltetzrTn . Rogcr s
(1951)dcsclibesthefundanrenlal attitudcsar)(l Ialucsoftheclicnt ccntcted therapisl 'lhcscarc
in sunttnary: a belief in thc rnhcrent dienity and worlh of all inclivirlLrals. rcspect for jn(lrvrduals.
a bclicf in pelsons'r'ights and capacily lirr scll-dcternrinalron. ancl thc abscnce of a dcsirc to
der)inate others and impose one's beliefs and valucs on othels

Rogcrs algues that onc cannot bc an cllcctivc clicnl ccitcrc(l thcfnl)ist unless lhcsc aIitudcs
arc "dccply ilrbedded in [orrc's] pcrsonal organization " fle \\,tilcs.
tlrc counselor $,ho is clfcctivc ilt clict)t-centclcd thclap) holds a cohclcnt and rlercloping sct of attitudes dccply irnbedded in his pcr sonal ol sat)izil(ion. it s!stcnt of a itu(lcs
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which is inrp)enrented by techniques and nrethods consistent with it. . . . The developnrent of thc way of looking Lrpon people wlrich under'lies this thelapy is a continuing
process, closely related to (he lherapist's own snuggle for personal growth and inlegra
tion. He can be only as "nondirective" as hc has achieved respect fol othels in his own
personality organization. (Rogers. l9-51, pp. l9-21)

By "allitude" Rogers means "disposition, frour Welrrlpr'.f, the prevailing aspect of one's
nature " An attitude is a deep lendeDcy towards a cenain way of lhinking, feeling, acting, and
perceiving that shapes one's expelience aDd actions. One's "opetative philosophy," "personality
organization," "values," and beliefs co|stitute one's atti(udes. The idea that the practice of
clicnt-ceDtcred therapy is the Iiving out of ccr tain atlitudes, not (he adlninistration of a ntethod

ol a trcatnrcnt, is one of Rogers's great contributions to psychology. The idea is basic Rogers,
basic clienl-cenlered therapy (cf. Brodley, l99l).
CLIENT-CENTERED THERAPY AS A SPIRITUAT DISCIPLINE

If wc subscrrbe to the fundar)rcntal values and attitudes of clien(-centeled therapy, and rf we
agrec with Rogels that the practice of clicnt-ccntered lherapy is rooted in oDe's attitudes, and if
we see a distance between the extent to which the client-ceniered a||itudes aie pall of us and the
extent to which we war)t thenr lo be pafi of us, we nray ask: How does one Dtake lhe attitudes a
deepel pall of oneself? How does one change oneself so that onc will trore often respond to
othels with acceptance, cn)pathy, respect, sincerity, and huntility? Client-centeled thelapy
beconres a spiritual discipline when a ptactilioner addresses lhis question.
It beconrcs a spiritual practice in that it

has to do with self-pelfcction. It beconres a discipline
ar)d lctiviry that develop character Client-centered lherapy as a
spiritual discipline is a trainin-e and an acliyily that has to do with the self-perfection of the
therapist in lhe attitudes C)f course. it also has to do with helping pcople. and in all other ways
it is identical to client ccDtcrcd thcr apy as desc[ibed by Roger s ( I 95 I , I 959a)

in lhal it involves training

ROGERS

AND DISCIPLINE

Rogers would find this austelc vrew of clieDl-centcrcd llrerapy rigid aDd dogmatic. Lato in his
life (Baldwin, 1987), he described what he consideled to be lhe preparation needed to become a
person-centered therapist. llc sard that lrainit)g is not necessary ("1 know some YeIy good
person centcred thelapists who have had no tfaining at alll" p.5l); breadth of learning, life
expetience, and the experience of the person-ccntered approach in a group or individual thelapy
nray help; and that "the beginning therapisl [should] do wha{ever he wants in thelapy. provided
lhat he records lhe sessions and Iistens to thcru afterwards" (p 5l). This latter point echoes a
statenrent Rogers (1951) nrade many yeals earlicr:
The first step in

h aiDing clier)t-centered thcr apists has been to drop all concern as to the
orieDtation with which the sludent will elDerge. The basic atlitude Drust be genuine. If
[the student's] genuir)e atlitudes lead hinr in the dir ection of some othel or ientation, well
and good. . the prescnt point of view is that no student can or should be trained to
beconre a client centered lherapist . .. It is fal nrole imponant tlrat he be hue to his own
experience than that he should coincide with any known lherapeutic orientation. (pp.
432-433)

Rogets,sofarasIhavereadhinr,nevelwantedpeopletobeconreapafticularkindoftheraprst
and ncver advocatcd people disciplining theD)sclves in the attitudcs. For him, clicnt centered
therapy is one effectiYe way of helpiDB people that suils sonre, but not all thelapists IIc bcli$'cd
in people finding theil owr) way as therapis(s and as per sons. Rogels wrotei "Thc pcr son who is

7.1
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able to .?{rrA' be hinself at that D)oDrent. as he is at the deepest level he rs able to be rs thc
effective therapist Perhaps nolhing elsc is of any rmpoflancc" (Rogcls. 1976/1967, p 189)
'Iwenty yeals later, he made a sirnilar point "Thele is one best school of therapy It is the school
of therapy you develop for yourself bascd on a continuing critical exaniDation of the effects of
your way of being in the lelationship" (Rogers 1986, p. 135)
Rogers held the seelllingly paradoxical position that client-centered lherapy is tooted in
attitudes and beliefs (which he passronately valued and advocated for at least the last 45 years
of his life) and lhat client-centered thelapists should not be (rained and that it is a trratter of
indiffelence whether anyone becorres a client centered lherapist. What nrakes sense of this
position is of cour se Roger s's theor y of personality developnrent
Rogers believed that there is a fot native tendency rn the universe, a cr-cativc process toward
der and har Dronious functioning. This positive dir€ctional process is !lanifested in Iiving beings
as their sole motivational force, an actLlalizrng teDdency "loward constl uctivc iLrlfillment of
or

inherent possibilities" (Rogers l980.p. ll7) Everyhunranolganisnris<1riverbythisinnatcand
ubiquitous actualizing force The process of actualizing oneself is not chosen fronl one of nrany
life plojects. It is not a Dratter of choice It is the one and only inescapable nrotivatin-q force in
life The plocess has no palticular goal. bu has a chalacler and a positlve dircction.
Therapists, thcn, lcal n to be thel apisls in the sarre way as clients beconle more self actualized.
by lealning who they are. As thelapists actualize thenrselves and becolne rrote fully functionrng
persoDS. they crealively. openly. and empalhrcally. find their own ways of working effectively
with clients Fully functioning persons "discovel to an ever'-increasing degree that if they ale
opcn to lhcir cxpclignce. doing what 'feels right' proves to be a cornpetent and trLlstworthy guldc
to behaviol which is tILrly satislying" (Rogcrs. 1961. p 189) Cuidcd by oDe's authentic
expelience and by an exanination of thc eflects of one's actions or)e fil)ds o e'sownolientation.
which may oI may not be client ccntclcd. lf one accepts Rogels theoly of per sonality. then it
rnakes sense to be indiflereDt to becoDriDg a palticular sort of theraprst aDd pelson, and to lt-ust
lhat any pfactice that is gerrrinc and critically examined will be good.

ETHICS, NOT ACTUATIZATION

If one doesn't accept Rogcrs's lheory or his nletaphysics of Slowth or his positive view of
people, and if one values Roger s for so nre of I he values he held and the practice he cleated, and
notforhistheoryorresearch,lhentruslir)goneselfanddoingwhatfeelsrightandpayingatlcntion
to the effecls of onc's aclrons is /()t an acceptable guide to doing therapy. If one believes instcad
that thela py is the enact n] ent of nror al vahrcs(e.g.,GraDl, 198-5;London. 1964;, and ifone wants
to become a better therapist. lhen whal one oughl to do is uot lo becoDre oDeself. but to develop
a conception of who one ou8ht 1o bc and hansfornr or)eself What should enrich the placlice of

psychotherapy is not mole congenial ways of dorng therapy, nore powcrful tcchniques. new
theories. or Drore sophisticated research. but ways of dcepcning oLlr appreciation and under'standing of the mol alcor e ofcIieDt centercd thet apy and changing ou[selves so I hat w9 caD better
live it out. We becone better therapists. in paf. by becoming the sort of per son who "natr-rIally"

acts rightiy

in a wide lange of situations. who is spontaneously entpatllrc, accepting.

and

responsive. and who wolks through problems iD thelapy fiou within the attiludes Before onc
tlusts one's feelings as a guide to action. one shou ld fir st becor)re the sorl of pel son whose feelings
can be trrsted.
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DISCIPTINE
The practicc of clicnt-cen(ered lherapy as a spiritual discipline is a selfdilcctcd process of
making onesclf in lhc irnage of one's personality ideal. One pr-actices lhis discipline to becorne,
no( who one is, bu( who onc thinks one oughl to be. Becoming a be(tel client-centered therapist
requires: a cleal pictulc of who one wants to be, (hat is, an understanding of thc attitudes and of
t

hcir irDple Drenl atio n; a nd cx per ience and pract ices t hat rr ake the attitudes deeply and fu ndanren-

tally parl of onc's being
I)arelo1titt1.l tttt Unelertttutditrg of thc

Au td(ti

The developnrent of the pr actice of clicDl-ccntered lherapy and of client-ccrrtcr cd therapy as a
spiritual disciplinc bcgins with thinking with and through the basic attitudcs and orienlatiorr of
client-centered lhcrapy. C)ne believes that evelyonc has dignity and worth ar)d a [ight to
sclf-dgtelminatioD. ar)d onc waDls lo bfir)s oDc s r)alufc. oDc's irclinalions rnorc rnto accord with
thcsc ideas. What docs il nrcan to respcct othcrs'l What is a right to sell- dctcr ninatron? Whar
does it Drean thal pcoplc haYe dignitl'aDd wollh'l Il's nccessary to acqLtilc an intellectual
undelstanding of thcsc conccpts
r

An uDderstanding of thc valucs and attitudes of client centered therapy provicles a standaId,
nrode). or goal sonlclhiDg beyond oneself that ot)c asptlcs to attait) ODc cat) usc this standard
ol ideal to clleck thc lrustwolthiness of feelings arrd inlrritrons Onc asks: Arn I becoming the
par ticular sor t of pcr son I have concluded that I should bc? Is nry action in accorcl with this idealt
Not: Anr I iD touch with rnysclf? Does it ltcl rcal'l
The standard cha|)gcs as onc's practice dccpcns ard one's developnrcnt ptogtcsses. Its defini-

tionatanypoiDl

is a rDallerofinlerplelation.

lhclcalenlaDyaccountsofIhcnlcat)ingsofaIight

to self-deternrination. hunran dignity, and thc worth of persons in philosophrcal. relrgious, and
of cour se. per sol ccntcrcd lilerature One honcst ly a nd feariess ly takes on l cspo nsibility to reach
a conclusion as bcst onc can
As one seeks an undcrstanding of lhese ideas and of how to inrpletDent thenr, one looks for'
coDnections to similar idcas and broader contexts. [ior exarnple. Van Bcllc ( | 980) helps us to see
lhc thcrapeutic alliludes as an extension of political libelalisnr Rogels hinrsclf used a phrase to
sunr up the attitudcs and olientation of thc client ccnlcred lherapist. non-posscssive love. OtheIs
have spoker ofclient ccnlered therapy as cssentially beir)g about love (Brazier. 1993: Mealns

&Tholne. 1988) ColrpassionandloYingkindncsslrveinIhcsanrctcnrtoryofideasasrespect
fbr olhers. an abscncc of a dcsir c to donrinatc. and a bclief in tlre wofih ol cvcry iDdividual. Oncc
we have thesc iclcas in hand. we can turn to rcadirrgs irr [eligion. philosophy. ar)d literatute that

canhclpr.rsdccpcnoulundclstantlingofthcnr

IrisMLrldoch.SiuroneWcil.antl lluddhismhave

hclpecl nrc urost. 'l hc I csLrlt of engaging thcse idcas rs a philosophy of lrfe and a personality ideal
rooted in the alliludcs Rogers described ancl irrfornrcd by ideas flonr outsidc of petson-centeted

lltcrature
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Developing and applying a standard is an intcllcctual process that can tesLrlt in deep changes
in oreself. Thcr c ale also praclices and expcr rcnccs tha( have the potent ial for helping one beconte
nrole accepling. nrorc cmpathic. nlole alleDtivc. nlore lovilt-g. nrore self'less.
Rogers ( l9-5 I ) spcculalcd that somt:onc who has basic feelings of self-r espcct and self-worth
is the likely sort of pclson to hold a clicnt ccr)tcrcd philosophy IIc sLrggcsts that there nray be a

varietyofwaysofgiinrngself-respccLandhcspccilicallynrentio sIherapy.ADotherpossibility
is that one becorDcs a client-centered therapist or a n)ore developcd clicnt-ccntcred therapist by
overconring the idca thal one is ol has a self. Onc then devclops thc client-centcled attitudes as
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foms of hunility, se€king to become nrole hunrble, enlp(icr, nror€ a((cntive to what is outside
of us. Sirnone Weil (1973) writes:
Theloveof ourneighborinall itsfullnesssiurply meansbeingable tosayto hirn: "What
ar€ you going through?. .. This wayof lookingis fir'st of all attentive Thesoul enrpties
itself of all its own contents in order to receive into itself th€ being rt rs looking at, just
as he is, in all his truth. (p. I l5)
Plactices dlawn fronr Buddhisnr, Chlistianity. and othel rcligions, such as Zen meditation and
loving-kindness ured itation (Khenra. I 987). and flom modern transpersonal and tr ansformational
psychologies (e.g , Assagioli's (1965.1 psychosynthesis) can be bonowed oladapted (o serve the
student of client-centered therapy in the process of developing lhe atlitudcs

WHAT ABOUT THE CTIENT?
Rogers based l s practice on values and on tlle idea of actualization. IIc had a (h€ory about
how pcople beconrc anxious arrd unhappy and out of sorls wilh theDrselves, and how therapy
helps lhenr to r)rove past these feelings and actualize themselves The idea of clien{-centered
therapy as a spiritual discipline is nol based on lhc idea of actualization. but on moral values. It
has no explanation fol why il might "work" arrd has hardly anything lo say about what people
ale likc (we suffer: that's one thing aboul us). Rogers said lhat in a thetapy scssioD, "'fhe goal
has to be within nryself. with the way I am " This rs tnre outside of ther apy It is only our selves
that we can have ideas about and lry to change Thele is alnrost nothing to say aboul clienls. eyen
the ones we know. and lit(le (not no) reason to think aborLt what soDreor)e is likc. (Thc novclist
Paul Auster speaks of the "the vanily of trying lo say anylhing about anyonc.") Client-centercd
lherapy is a way of selving others that does nol requile assurrrptions abo( human nalure and
what people need.

We do thelapy and lry ro change. for ourselvcs, and presLtntably for others. for clients. But
who knows why we do i(? We do il Onefindsoncselfinaplaceandgocsonfromthere Masson
(Beneke. I 990) said t hat befole he thought thcrc w as no good r cason fol doirg t herapy, he I houghr
the only good leason for doing it was out of an overflow of kindness. Thal's one possibility.

coNctustoN
Client-centered thelapy is ver y hard to do. Inrpossible really. Sinrone Wcil ( 1973) wr itcs, "The
capacity lo give one's attention to a sufferel is a very rare and difficult thing. . it i.r a rnilacle"
(p. ll4). It is inpossible to give full atlention to anyone, suffcring oI nol, and to rcspond totltat
pelson to try to understand without wanling anything from (he eDcounter. To atlend,jusl because
one faces another person, to enjoy that pel'Son, to want nothing. I('s ilnpossible But it's what we
ale tlying to do. The only hope we have of doing the iupossible is to become sonleone, who,
enrblaces, lhe inrpossible.
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